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Trends in solid-state structures wereu sed to identify preferred intramolecular movements in half-sandwich compounds [CpFe(CO){C(= O)R}PPh 3 ]. Three weak interactions were analyzed:1 )the CH/p donor-acceptor interaction of phenyl rings in the PPh 3 ligand, 2) the Ph PPh3 face-on Cp stabilization,a nd 3) the hydrogen bond betweent he oxygen atom of the acyl group and an ortho-CÀHb ond of one of the PPh 3 phenyl rings.
Clockwise and counter-clockwiser otations established directed and coupled movements of the PPh 3 ligand,t he acyl group, and the phenyl rings within the PPh 3 ligand.
Normally, the arrangement of sample points within an energy minimum is statistical ( Figure 1 , left side). Ac oncentration,i ndicatedbya ni nclined best-fit line, contains additional information ( Figure 1 , right side). For half-sandwichc ompounds [CpFe(CO){C(= O)R}PPh 3 ], we show that such trends in solidstate structures can be used to identifyd irection and coupling of movementsi nside the molecules. Such movementsc onfirm and specify weaki ntramolecular interactions. This approach connects structure andm ovement by the relation: trends in solid-state structuresÀpreferred movements. Disregardingt he conformational flexibility of the acyl substituentRat the outside of the molecules, there are five parametersi n[ CpFe(CO){C(= O)R}PPh 3 ]c ompounds that change the shapeo ft he molecule:t he three propeller angles t of the phenylr ings of the PPh 3 ligand and the rotation angles 1 of the PPh 3 and acyl substituents. The propeller angles t are defined as C o ÀC i ÀPÀFe < 908 (i, o = ipso, ortho), the rotationangle 1 PPh3 as C i ÀPÀFeÀCp cent ,a nd the rotationa ngle 1 acyl as O=CÀ FeÀCp cent (Figure 2 ). The rotation of the Cp ring around the axis Cp cent ÀFe is not regarded to be as ubstantial change of the molecular shape.
The example CALWAN, [CpFe(CO){C(= O)sec-Bu}PPh 3 ], is shown in Figure 2 , including the designations of the phenyl rings, as well as the propeller and rotation axes. In addition, AC SD search [1] of the Cambridge Crystallographic Data Centre provided 47 [CpFe(CO){C(= O)R}PPh 3 ]c ompounds,t he propeller and rotation angles of whicha re given in Ta ble 1. [2] Four compounds have two independent molecules in the unit cell. Thus, 51 differents tructures are available for analysis.I n 23 cases, the CSD cif files were inverted to allow for ac onsistent stereochemistry in all the compounds. The architecture of the PPh 3 propeller in half-sandwichc ompounds [CpFe(CO){C(= O)R}PPh 3 ]i sd etermined by CH/p interactions. [3, 4] Contrary to the T-shaped benzene dimer,t hese CH/ p interactions are intramolecular and entropically almost neutral. [5] [3, 4] Each of the three phenylr ings plays as pecific role in the donor-acceptor interactions, as indicated by the arrows in Figure 2f or Ph face !Ph edge .
In the histogramo fF igure 3, ac orrelation of the propeller angles of the acceptor Ph edge with the donor Ph face is shown. The Ph edge propeller angless pan the range of t = 9.08 to À43.28,a nd the Ph face propeller angles from t = À41.98 to À78.18.T he best-fit line shows ag ood correlation with quality factors R 2 = 0.5005 and p < 6.5 10
À9
. JIDLUD and FIHTUL are close to the best-fit line in Figure 3 . The descentf rom JIDLUD to FIHTUL along the best-fit line implies not only ac oupled movemento ft he propeller angles of Ph edge and Ph face ,b ut also preferred directions of this movement. The change of the propeller angle of Ph edge of JIDLUD from À30.78 to 9.08 of FIHTUL correspondst oacounter-clockwise (c-clw) rotation of Ph edge by 39.78 around the C i ÀPb ond, whereas the simultaneous change of the Ph face angle from À50.08 to À68.18 is ac lockwise (clw) rotation of 18.18.Ac onformational change, such as the descentf rom JIDLUD to FIHTUL, will be called a' reaction'. In such a' reaction', af ragment changes, whicht wo different molecules have in common.H ere, the two molecules differ in the Rs ubstituents of their acyl ligands. In the 'reaction' JIDLUD!FIHTUL, there is ac oncomitantc hange of the rotationa ngle of the PPh 3 ligand aroundt he PÀFe axis from 1 = À38.68 to À40.78.The other way round, the ascent from FIHTUL to JIDLUD is associated with a clockwise rotation of Ph edge and ac ounter-clockwise rotation of Ph face .T hus, in ac onformational change of the type JIDLUD! FIHTUL, Ph edge and Ph face do not move independently,b ut concertedly. The directions clockwise and counter-clockwise by no means are equal. There is ap referred direction for the synchronizedm ovement of the two phenyl rings.
In the interaction Ph face /Ph edge of JIDLUD, the in C o ÀHb ond of Ph face is the donort oC i and in C o of Ph edge (arrowsi nF igure 3). [3, 4] the 'reaction' JIDLUD!FIHTUL would indicate aweakbonding interaction between Ph edge and Ph face .
In (p-Ar)MPPh 3 complexes,aw eak bonding stabilization is ascribed to the Ph PPh3 face-on p-Ar interaction. [6] For the complexes [CpFe(CO){C(= O)R}PPh 3 ], this means aw eak attraction of Cp and Ph face .I nt hese molecules, ar otationa round the PÀ Fe axis movest he PPh 3 ligand with respect to the fragment CpFe(CO){C(= O)R}. Figure 4s hows that the sample points of the three phenyl rings crowd within narrow ranges of their rotation angles, constraining the rotationa roundt he PÀFe axis to small degree intervals (Table 1) . Ac hange of the face/edge/ trans-character of the phenylr ings would afford passage over higher transition states.
We had previously described the compression of the rotation angles of the face/edge/trans-phenylso ft he PPh 3 ligand in half-sandwich complexes to narrow degree intervals, without recognizing the directionality,p oppingu pi nt he best-fit lines of Figure 4 . [7] For Ph face ,t he 'reaction' VIVTEZ!KEWSEK is showna tt he bottom of Figure 4 . Going down from VIVTEZ to KEWSEK,P h face performsaclockwise rotation of t = 28.78.S imultaneously,t he PPh 3 ligand rotates in the counter-clockwise directionb y1 = 4.08.T his is not much;h owever,i th as to be kept in mind that PPh 3 rotationi ss trictly limited to narrow intervals and for the 'reaction' HAPSIA!GIBTUG the PPh 3 rotation amounts to 1 = 17.48. its face-on character. Thec oupled movements work hand in hand to strengthen the Ph PPh3 face-on Cp stabilization. Eclipsing of Ph edge and Ph trans with the carbonyl and acyl substituents prevents af urther decrease of the rotation angle of Ph face . [6] In the back 'reaction' KEWSEK!VIVTEZ, the increase of the rotation angle 1 weakens the Ph PPh3 face-on Cp interaction. However,t he counter-clockwise rotation of Ph face increases its faceon character,m aking sure that as much stabilization asp ossible is maintained.
In the realm of Ph edge ,t he 'reaction' FIHTUL!NOCQIF results in ac lockwise rotation of Ph edge by t = 52.28 and ac ounterclockwise rotationo fP Ph 3 by 1 = 7.58.F or Ph trans ,a'reaction' with points close to the best-fit line is KEWSEK!GADWEN01, involving ac lockwise rotationo fP h edge by t = 52.28 and a counter-clockwise rotationofP Ph 3 by 1 = 7.58.
In the compounds [CpFe(CO){C(= O)R}PPh 3 ], the out CoÀH bond of Ph face ,a bbreviated (C o )H, forms aw eakh ydrogen bond to the oxygen atom of the acyl group (Figure 2) . [4] Figure 5s hows the correlation of the torsiona ngle O=CÀFeÀ Cp cent and the torsion angle (C o )HÀC i ÀPÀFe (Table 1) In all of the 51 structures of Table 1 , aw eak hydrogen bond from out C o Ho fP h face to the oxygen atom of the acyl group is present.I nt he 'reaction' JIDLUD!FIHTUL, there is ac lockwise rotation of (C o )H of Ph face and ac ounter-clockwise rotationo f the acyl group ( Figure 5 ). These concerted movementsk eep the hydrogen bond out C o H···O intact,a ss hown in the distances C o ÀOo f3 .22 in JIDLUD and 3.15 in FIHTUL. Ar otation of (C o )H and acyl in the same direction, both clockwise or counter-clockwise, would disrupt the hydrogen bond.
Using the correct absolutec onfiguration, the trend analysis gives the correct chiral movements within the molecules-not The molecular movements describedh ere are below full rotations aroundt he C i ÀPa nd PÀFe axes ande ven below the transition states, whichi nterconvert the face/edge/transphenylr ings of the PPh 3 ligand. [6] By trend analysiso fs olidstate structures,t hey are easily recognized. Directed and coupled movements may play ag eneral role, for example, in biochemicalprocesses such as protein folding. [8, 9] 
Experimental Section
The Cambridge Structural Database [1] was used for as earch of the complexes discussed in this paper.T he programs OLEX 2 , [10] Mercury CSD ver.3.9, [11] and ConQuest ver.1 .19 [2] were used.
